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V"'If'-- atGame merjceieVin ClosevMiisMes Defeat . . California Bears : 0

CUPID CAVORTS ON GRIDIRON 1but five of the losers were madeREAL "RED AND BLACK" BACKFIELD COYOTES KOT YET
SPIRITED 0FFH1SEDBS ORCOHTEST

EMlSIIGTOil ASSURED OF TITLEOFWHEflilED
V

Northwest Conference Standing
Team: " Won Lost Tie Pet.. 'BYrKCSSKL, f. XEWLANU !

Associated Press Sport Writer f

MEMORIAL STA DIUM. Berke- -
ley; CaL, Nov, 12 (AP)- - Out of

College of

'i J ; ;

U RED V

in the final , quarter when Notre
Dame unleased, a dasxllng forward
passing attack. Interesting but not
conclusive.

Cagle, who did his under grad-
uate football work at . Southwest-
ern Louisiana before going in for
post graduate, work at the United
States military academy, gave the
cadets their first , chance tor the
long cheer soon after hostilities
openedltTEe. lay "was ca Notre
Dame? - 49 ard line 1 when the
Merryville lad ran back and gave
every Indication that he was about
te tost va- - forward . pass to Born,
an nclfwho was legging-- It down
the field.-- - Cagie however, chose
to rust instead of ; throw, 'and he
slipped away. " from' two' .Notre
Dame players who, were. almost is
his path and was on his way. He
did not stop ; until the - goal line
was' behind hlnv ' ' - -

Idaho 4 O

WhRman 3 1

Willamette,.. 2 1
Puget Sound. 1 1
Unfleld .... O S

l.ooa y
.750 j"
.667

.ooo'' ;

Juggernaut today to crash Unlver- -
sltr of California's Golden e Bare,' I

1
1
1
1Pacific ..... 0 4

The Bearcats great drive down
the field from their own eight yard
line to score a winning touchdown
against Linfleld college for a 12
to victory last Friday is still
being-- talked about among Salem
football fans.- - . . - ; ' . -

I Close followers of --the: game
point out that it was the ;fir.
time since-th-e days of Coach 'Bob
Matthews that Willamette has
been able to make such s, con-
certed march' against any ' opon-e- nt

without losing " possession Qf

the ball a. single time.' - ..: s ' ....

Garnle Ctanor, a 'product of
West Linn and " Rein" Jackson', : a

4 0,000 spectators in doubt until
the final gun. - ..;,, .

" , j

Struggling on a- - muddy field. isKemalntog Conference Gaines
At Caldwell next Saturdayi (tinder leaden skies that opened, BILL College of Idaho vs. Puget Sound.occasionally to chill & colorful ; ajqS At Walla Walla Thanksgiving

day Whitman vs. Willamette.luivut,' ui itvu migmy elevens
see-saw- ed up and down the field

rain e as fiercely fouzht clIn Ila
anir The College of Idaho Coyoteever witnessed here.: :

are not yet cnampious 01 meOffensive Started Early Willamette graduate; advanced his northwest conference at foothalX,
but so near are they to that dis-
tinction that no team can comMONTANA HOLDSclaim to halfback

honors by ripping up-- the Wildcat
line for five, ten, and fifteen yard pletely euchre them eat of ft, andGGNZAGA TO TIEgains on . his own account, and 'in only one team has a chance to
spiring his fellow players to snatch gala-- a dividend in the honor.
victory for Willamette late in the That team is Whitman.
fourth Quarter. r " I "

To tie the Coyotes, the Mission-
aries must yet defeat .Willamette,

A girl's lore for twe boys Is driving tha Wittenberg College,
Ohio, football team towards a two-wa- y championship in the Ohio
conference and In the Buckeye Athletic association. She Is Hafca
Maurer. who loves her brother. Captain Vie Manrcr, left, and who

"Let's go for another touch
'down" was the Bearcat cry after and College of Idaho must lose to

thinks Fallback Francis Maus. right, Is the finest football man evcrjthe Winning points had been
chalked up. With two minutes

Tha Huskies of Washington lost
no time in their id for conference
honors!' Backed by the efforts of
two brawny halfbacks, Louis Tes-
reau and Chuck Caroll, the team
from the north drove down the
field with powerful ' lunges to

, threaten California's goal - three
times in the first period. - Each
time they lost the ball but another
thrust, Just after the second
Quarter opened, brought the only
touchdown of the came, . - Carroll
crashed OTer but Wilson's try for

y 'point was futlle.tbe ball striking
"

the goal posts to bound back.
fc ; " Game Gets Close r

From that tine it was anyone's
battle. First In Washington ter-
ritory, then near California' scor-
ing turf,' the ball see-sawe-d. In
the last period, with football for-f,H- ne

fading away, California un--

SPOKANE." Ncv. 12 (AP)
The University of Montana Gris-zle- y

stood on his hind legs this
afternoon and ; with teeth and
claws ; fought off the Gonaga
Bulldog : which : for four periods
trieu" . unsuccessfully to get its
fangs' In the Grixily throat. The
game ended nothing to nothing.

": Time after time - the Grizily
had his back to the wall, and on
one occasion in the first period he
repelled the Bulldog attack a foot

to go. Reggie Depoe recovered the
Medford Hiah School 11Willamette kickoff on the Lin

field 30 yard line by a spectacular
dive under a Linfleld man who I Books Corvallis Contesl

MEDFORD, Not. 12. (AP)

OREeOflFROSUWIN

F(llf,l AGGIE UKS
already seemed to ''have certain

Cw Jr tjl possession of the ball. Cranor

Puget Sound. - The latter even-
tually will be determined next Sat-
urday at Caldwell, and the former
not until Thanksgiving' day - at
Walla Walla. - .

Should the Bearcats trounce
Whitman, which at present Is a
great probability, Willamette will
take second place In the final con-
ference standings. ,

Whitman would then rank
thlrdV Puget Sound fourth, Lin-fie- ld

.fifth, and Pacific sixth.
Were it not for the- - tie score

marring their record In addition

The Medford high school football
team undefeated tor six years.

bucked the line twice for gains
before Willamette kicked on third

front the Montana goal line Both
teams resorted ; to kicking when

down. '" -;
. reputed to be the heaviest highline ' plays failed to gain needed
yardage..Cranor had been present at but CORVALLIS, Not. 12. (AP) school team on the Pacific coast.one practice during the week and Gonzaga outrushed the visitors. The University of Oregon trosh,wlth an li9 ;pouBd line and 16srashed a terrtfio attack - that

brought them down the field time had come from his hospital cot
only the day before the game.-Hi- s turned defeat Into victory In theirgaining 198 yards from scrimmage

to 93 'for Montana. The Bulldogs pound backfield, will play the Cor

One of the outstanding backfield quartet luvlntercoUegriate oo

ball this fall Is that of Washington and JeffersonV elevens which

ranks as one of the four leading:"teams In the east. - The i Tour
Patriots" are BUI Amos, fuUbaekj Bob HelseL halfback; Cleve Cook,

right halfback, and "Red" BUrfanan; quarterback. The school colors

of W. and J, are red and black, Amos and Heisel have Wack hair
while Cook and Kirkman sport fiery-hue- d locks.: r ;1 R H '

football battle here today with the: and : time again. Line ' bucks,
passes and brilliant runs . carried vallis high school here next Saturnecessarily weakened condition

did not dim his spirit. After the
made -- six first downs to two for
Montana. ,

to the defeat, the Bearcats would
have a chance to go Into a three-corner- ed

tie for the title.
day. .the ball into the .Washington sec-

tor bnt each time, breaks of the struggle, it was necessary to as
Oregon State Agricultural college
rooks when they got a touchdown
across in the last minute of play. Ni.:sist him from the field: 'Cac Hubbard is pointing his

Mort was the only man to suf HARVARD WINSgame, heart rending to blue and
gold supporters, bobbed op to spoil

scoring threat." i ' " .1

fighting Loggers to overcome the
Coyotes when they play next Satfer an injury in the encounter.Rrnnu r by using desperation passes. The

frosh won 10 to f . , :
f

y
' ;.

:: The game was played in a rain

IOWA 16V WISCONSIN 0
MADISON. WU, Not. 12

(AP) Iowa broke its string of
western conference defeats ty, a

STILL HIGH urday, and the scoring strengthThe big guard, who also will j;etOnce. Barr, substitute fullbaek IVlunint OVER BROWN 11
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Not. 12.

consideration-whe- n evidenced In the game against Palor California,: broke away from I storm and was punctuated by fre cific " at Forest Grove Armisticeberths are doled i out, performedthe caid ana xig-sngg- ed 7 yarae surprise victory orer Wisconjin(AP) A wideawake Harvarddown the field to erase the Wash for era BUCK remarkably well on defense, mix
ing. in almost , every play. . ,0

day may make them the aggrega-
tion to hand Anae Cornell's outfit
Its first conference defeat.

quent penalties and fumbles.
: The rooks opened the fame with
a i steady X drive down th field,
ending when Hughes, Hawaiian

ington line. But one of his team football team that took advantage
ot: every break maintained theThe squad will have a chancematrs gtad been off side and the
1927 .crimson policy of winning Whitman . and Willamette willto rest and recover from Injuries

16 to 0. before nearly 4 0,000
homecojrntng; fans at Camp Ran-
dall today.

t LISTEN IN ?
IhH cene back with an extra fire back, ) went pver for Jtho score inevery,: other game , by downing go into their annual struggle at

Walla Walla as evenly matched
yards added for the penalty. s

f-- TtoUfcle Get Breaks the first flye minutes.Brown 18 to 8, here today. :
this week. No game Is scheduled
for Saturday, and there will be
plenty of time to polish up for the

with a sudden dlplay of aerial
fireworks, ' scoring, both their
touchdowns - with not much more:
than five minutes to go and with
Princeton- - seemingly: putting up a
stone wall barrier to keep-th-e six
point margin, gained In the second
quarter when Eddie Wittmer dash-
ed over for a touchdown. ;H

With an electrical? suddeness
that sent most of the vast crowd
of 75,000 in the Tale bowl Into
a delirious frenxy, Johnny Hoben.
standing on j Princeton's - 4 7 yard
line, buried a long pass to rwlght
Mshwlck, fiant end, who raced
25 yards for, theftrst blue touch-
down.., Duncan Cox.' big fullback,
booted the goal that put Tale into
tbe lead and clinched the game.

' Salem, high school - players are
not disheartened at tbeir defeat by
The Dalles in the Armistice day ! jThe frosh scored in the secondA crushing off tackle running any4 two teams ever took theLNear the jelose of the second

period when a blocked punt went Hetd.V. Both have defeated Lin- -Missionary game. ';is . game produced the first Harvardgame in the Mid Columbia city. amrrjAT votmraout of bounds on the end cone. InComparative scores Indicate that touchdown in the second quarter, 10:30-11:0- 0 TB (283). Tint Prss
period the Bears had bucked the
bill down from midfield. ? As they
pferpared for another drive.- - one

fieU'and Pacific -- .hy somewhat
similar scores. Willamette tied

They played- - better football In htlpiM kareh BrriS.the. final, quarter after the rooksWillamette has an even . chance a hick blocked by Strong and Tur
11:00-12:0- 0 KOW. - onmyid Coasi- -

had again driven' to the eight yard S to':fe with Paget Sound, whileor better to down Whitman for- Inch from the! coal line, the half ner and recovered by Lord behind
many respects than did the east-
ern . Oregon title claimants, and
once placed the. ball on The Dalles 11:00-18:0- 0 KXtu rirt Methodist Whitman won ty a luck try-fo- r-the first time In athletic history. the Bruin goal provided the eec--- time gun was sounded. In., the

point," 7 to 8 College of Idaho
line only to lose the ball on downs,
the frosh worked It back until the
rooks took an intentional safety

chsrch erTlee.
srnrsAT aftekhoovfloat period. wRh three minutes five yard line, only to hate Tem ond and the last one came on anr

other running drive that carried defeated JWhitman 12 to 0. and12:00-1:0- 0 KWJJ (229). Ornn recital.ple fumble Just as they preparedto play California worked the ball
46 yards by passes and line bocks. 12:20-II;I- K1L. ... Kciom, , waek's Willamette 6 to 0. 'rather than kick from the 2 yardhalt the length ot the field toto back over for a touchdown. SANTA CLARA TEAM line. Only two games remain in cont When The Dalles showed con permit French., to score. vwrket reports.

12:80-1:8- 0 KIL. CourtMy prorrsm.
3 ;00-- S :0O KTBIt. moic ference play. Pacific and Lin- -: After a short free kick, the

Sit yards from territory that
would hate netted points, the
Bears saw chances for gridiron

- glory flutter away. The staccato

siderably . more strength in the
line than did Astoria or CorvalBs,

but the Ells, now rampant, rushed
over another touchdown as
Charleswortn recovered a fumble

Brown's lone, tally came late in
the second period on a 25 yard field completed their circuit sche4tOO-S:0- 0 KOW. Coneert Irk.

5:O0-S:S- 0 KOW,. Concert.
8:00-4:0- 0 KOW. Orchwtr.' dule ? last Friday. - Linfleld andQuarterback Temple called, for a HUMBLES STANFORD Randal to Trefetherne forward S :SO-- S :S0 KOW. HBO Art reheat r.bark of the timekeeper's gun had oil the Tiger 20 yard mark and Puget fSound do not meet thispassing attack which was mark'

frosh. ' completed two passes, put-
ting the ball on the one yard line,
and Kritzmiller took it over just
before the game ended.
Oregon Frosh 10 Aggie- - Rooks 6

pass and a triple criss cross be . StrvDAT MIGHT tsounded final time. Bill Hammersley. In Caldwell's year. '
.. .....hind the lino with Edes finallyedly successful. Eight out of 12

passes; were ' completed for big
4:00-7:0- 0 KOIN (81). Orgsa eosesrt.
8:80-7:3- 0 KEX (240). Concert trie.
6:80-7:8- 0 KOW. NBO prosm.
T :SO-- :0O SOW, CoutMT pporrwn.

Season scores:
CoHege of IdalM

jr Washington's stubborn attack
. centered around Louis Tesreau.

last ef the Teereau brothers who

post, reeled off the remaining dis-
tance to the goal line in a' series
of short thrusts.

carrying; the ball 20 yards for a
score. Randall and Gordon BrownSTANFORD STADIUM. Nov. 11--gains, before The Dalles forma

lated a defense. j
Archer le ....... McGllvray
Chrishamen Toung Idaho.'. ; . 0 W. State .... 637:80 8:80 KEX. Tabr Preebyter- --- (AP) The. kicking toe of failed to kick any of the extra ud ekareh Mrriee. Idaho...... 3 3hare earned football tame at the

northern school, and Chuck Car ILilly . Ig Bishop 7:S0-t:0-0 KTBtt. Fin PrMfcrUrisaThe greatest gains by The
DaSes were- - made on sv sweeping points.Guldo Simonl and the forward

pass catching-- and throwing- - abil Idaho. . 8ehnrek rvieee.MacLeodChapeQCHICAGO 'LOSES S:0O-9:0- 4 KOtM. TTk Caarek efend. run. behind massed, i Interfer ldahof.'...13MillenParks --rg

Linfleld ....6
Willamette ..0 ,

Pacific 6
TJ. of Idaho

sou. branch . . 6

Whitman ....0

Chriat. Scientist, aarrieaa.ence. - i.l - iTO IUJNOBT 11 ity of ' Captain Bud Cummings
'turned what " was expected to 'be Lucas--rt. 8 :00- - rOO KOW. ZHscSlataColbertTROJANS CRUSH IdahoiTi k . .39The victory gives The Dalles i 8 : 80-8:0- KEX. Stadio-- mactaa.Stein . .re. Drageran easy game for the conference Idaho...... 12strong claim to the state Cham COLORADO TEAM 9:00-10:0- 0 KOIV. Maalesl ovt1t.

:00-10:0- 0 row. KBO "OrMt Ve- -WernelCHAMPAIGN, TIL, Not. 11. eadlng Leiand Stanford Jr., uni Parke
Donahue .

plonship outside of Portland. Med WhitmanmBtc ef Hiitorr.lh. Kerr(AP) Illinois, continuing its ford appears also to have a strong 10:00-11:0- 0 KOW. : Llttla : Sraplioar Whitman.... .37 Cheney Nor. 0Ketsmlller --rh.
versity Cardinals into, a 13 to 0
defeat at the hands of little Santa
Clara university here today.

oreaaatrs.claim to that distlnctlon.1 While McKalip
' Hughes

march toward western conference
championship defeated Chicago, KBO 6:t0-S:8- 0. ereaMtrs: S:O-7:r- 0 Whitman..... 0 Gonsaga. . 7Moeller . --.fb..

roll", leading Individual point scor-- .
r of the coast conference. Their

smashing line plunges .netted 185
Tarda of 394 yards gained from
scrim mare by the Huakieg. ,Of

. this Carroll bucked . his way for
94- - yards, Tesreau 8.7.

;
Lineup and summary:

California ; ! Washlntgon:
J. Deugery . . .LE. ... .. Schuh

, Green ....... -- LT. ...... . Brtx
Koch ...... .1 LO ....... Shaw

: Riegals C ..... Lanzoa
- Schwars . . .. RQ ...... Wright

Coltrtn (e) ... .RT. ... j.1 Dtrksr

the southern Oregon school has irmphoar soar; 10, "Ortst HosmbU Whitman.,.,. 12I Scores by quarters:15 to 6 today with upwards of 59 While Coach Pop Warner and t HUUry." ,contented Itself largely with roll Whitman. .... 0KMO Lo Ancl (37S). 8:80-9:1- 0000 viewing the game. ' Rooks 8 0 0 0 -- 8Captain Bat McCreery were a ting '
, up overwhelming; victories reTWml aarrioa. AiBta MePkenei: 10 Whitman..... 18Frank Walker, an TJrbana boy. Frosh .. . 3 0 0 S 10Berkeley --watching California and

Unfleld..
U. of Idaho 40
Pacific ...7
Wash. ....61
Uug. Sound 6

C of Idaho 12

ever small. lia-h- t teams, its . Im mu raeitaX.replacing Douglas Hills, left half--! i Scoring: Touchdowns. Kets KHJ I Aasalaa (418). 7. think aerrpressive defeat jot. Ghe-maw-

COLISEUM, Los Angeles, Nov.
of Colo-

rado's football team on its first
Invasion of the Oregon belt, put
up a game scrap today, but. was
no match tor University of Sou-

thern Cal ifornla's powerful ma-
chine. Colorado crossed the Tro-
jan goal" line only once, while
Southern California rolled up a
lOIXo 7,score. ,

Washington, Assistant Coach Tiny
ThornhiU tried to stem the' Santa ice ; B. HMT saA ftrtBf qvartat.

Whitman.....' 7
Whitman....... 7
Whitman.. . . 0

back, for Illinola, scored both of mlller. Frosh; Hughes, Rooks.team out of Its class, indicates KKZ Lea AsnlM (SS7). 6:80. eaereft
power. ..." j : rrlca; 7, shares aarrleaa; 8. orrhas--Clarans with the second eleven.

Santa Clara held them to a - S--C tr: S. vaster vralialat. .

Illinois' markers. The Illinl
were presented with an additional
two points as a result of a safety

i Officials: Sam Dolan, Corvallis,
referee; Bill Mulligan,- - Spokane,
umpire; SUdon Jenne, Portland,

Salem can no longer claim any - Willamette
Willamette ...1 6 Wash.

KOO OakU4 (884). 8:80. KBC; :80,tie during the first half. Then, be ...32fiou; i :au, narea asrnoaa: 9, kbu.state-wid- e distinction, but if Har-risbu- rg

can be driven, to the wall
rhllHps RE. . ..." Douglas
Evans ...QB..... Oeehan

'Newman ...,L -- RH. Carroll
scored by Anderson in the first ABMN (4681. ; 8:O-T:B-0coming desperate, Thornhill sent field Judge; C. V. Rusek, Corval- -.

NBC: 7:80-8- , Aaelisa orrra; 9. NBOperiod. ;
" ' the regulars in, but Santa Clars lis. head linesman.

Willamette.... 2 8
Willamette... 6
Willamette.... 0

10, rokaatrs a&4 Btafar.here next Saturday, , the Willam-
ette valley championship will beTesreau, . . Libby scored for Chicago in the was. not to be denied, outplaying Juru eaa rramctsae 433). 6. rektrr6:80. 8. O. orohartra; 7:30, rga l

Ore. Nor. . 0

Puget S. ,6
C. of Ida.. 6

Chemawa . 6

Pacific ...7
Unfleld ..6

Wilson (c) fourth period after Humbert, the certain. ; - the conquerors ot Washington and Willamette . . . i 6etti; :bo-i- oi rekaara. -

Lorn . . ,i ..J . LH.
IL Dougery . . I FB. ,

Score:
California 0
Washington . . . . 0

Ashland Normal Schoolmini full back, had fumbled on None of the Salem players were putting over the winning - score! KHQ Spekmaa (870). 8:80. KBO; 6:0.FOOTBALL SCORES Willamette. . . .13
Willamette.... 120 0 injured at The Dalles except LyIllinois' 10 yard line. , early In the . fourth period when jixyf t:so-v- , esnroa BarricM; 9, I. B0

0
0
6 Beats California Team b. a. program.ons, whose knee received another KTIkO e rmelHo (454). 0.8:80.Falk passed a neat' lob over the,

goal line to McCormick.Just when the papers quit print . Puget Sound
Puget Sound. St. Martins 7

'Waahragtou scoring: Touch-
down, Carroll. t. " wvu-a-

ing pictures of Coolidge in Indian
baa strain. Temple suffered no
further injury, despite ' his par-
ticipation in the struggle with a

Simonl, kept ' the ' Cards at - bay ; MEDFORD, Ore., Not. 18 JLTWI Haa 1iu us f9U It

- PACIFIC COAST
Washington ; California 0.
Montana 0; Gonsaga 0. (tie.)

"Santa Clara' 18 ; Stanford ff.

, Ofrclals Referee, George Var-- salts Tnnney began milking cows. 0 Wash. .. ..40
6 Willamette(AP) The southern Oregon ekarek arris 0, pUaUt and voal- -throughout the game with his

punting. ; Two ot the kicks carrieduMl. Chicago: ; Umpire. Tom Lout sore leg.
Puget Sound
Puget Sound.
Puget Sound.
Puget Sound .

normal of Ashland defeated the
Humboldt teachers of Areata. CaL,t. Portland: i Field Judge. W..K.

im; lo. ease erefeatHra.
3osrnxT Moaamro -

7:15-7:8- 0 KaW (492). Haaltk
8 Columbia
f v Whitman

- Southern California 46: Col
. 0

.7
7

tor 70 yards each- - and another
one was placed so accurately thatnartiett. Oregon; Head Uneema Start Retrnlto MICHIGAN BEATS today 30 to 0. la a bitterly fought Puget Sound. 13 PacificJ.'C Cave, Wasnincton 8tate col 8:00-9:0-0 KXI, (830). braaalag prv

orado 7.
California, southern branch 13;

CaUfornU Tech. 0. A
.

game at Ashland. The contestNAVAL ACADEMYlege. - : '

; ''': " ':
it went out of bounds on the Car-
dinals' three yard line. His kick--;
ins; was the best seen In the Stan

Xarly BMlwas rough, Warren Conrad, star
half back of the normal team sus .32Pacific... . 8 Oreconiw:oo-ii:o- o uu Courtaar: .Oregon freshmen 10; Oregon prorram.

10:00-11:8- 0 KOW. HoiwahoU k.lp,MICHIGAN STADIUM, Ann ford-stadiu- this year. taining a broken ankle bone. De C. Idaho. .13
Albany ... 0avasie. -

totoo-issoo vrrr UHla TTh,..V..Harbor, Mich Not. 12-A-MTEHMBEIITS spite the lopsided score, the vis-
itors disputed STsry inch of theShowing: a brilliant offense in two ll:eO-ll!8- 0 KXU HonaarUe'a pram.

11:80-13:8- 0 CJX. OoarUa f

Pacific. 8
Pacific... ....60
Pacific....... 7
Pacific....... 0
Pacific....... 7
Pacific. ..., . . 7

quarters. Michigan defeated Navy

State freshmen 9.

lUDDLEl WEST
Michigan 27; Navy 12.
Illinois 15; Chicago I.

'Iowa 16; Wisconsin 0.
Minnesota 27; Drake 6.

Whitman 18-- "V

Linfleld ..0,wmam. .ia
Pug. Snd.OK IKE LOSES way to their goal, tad time as

frequently called out for Injuries,27 te It today before- - some 87HPKEEIOil 14--8 000 persona, the, largest crowd

srs r r -yrfT4m. .aAT AiranxooK: c:
13l00-lS:- 8 KKX. Haoa eaaeart.
13:00-l:0- O KCUX. Orsaa aomeart.
t9:80-:O- 0 KUC. Coartat prorram.
1:004 :00I,i3ryf'' P8Ta8m.

Linfleldto erer witness a football game
hero. It was the third! meeting Creighton 14; Soufa DakotaTO ID 10 TOO Linfleld..... 0 OregonIndiana Takes Gams Awavof the two teams.' ColumbiaLinfleld.,... 19From ffoMwsslciTi 18-- 7 J Linfleld ,. . . . 0W IVV--B, W alal I U 1. TW1 II SFfa, -

.. 7

.. 0

.82.. 0

12

Nary, bothered Michigan In the
first and third periods, accounting
for a touchdown In each 'of these
quarters. The first Nary counter

NEW HAVEN, Qonn Nov. 12.
(AP) Tale snatched victory

from Princeton today 14 to V .
with a sensational last period ral-
ly that turned the tide with dram

- -.....i .

! EVANSToJr mL Not. 13 'w-iiu- v
5 , o. crania yea--

Whitman
C. ot L..
Ore. Nor.
Pacific T.
Willamette

NBW TOBK, Nor. 13, (AP)
Linfleld..... 8
Unfleld..... 8J
Linfleld.. ...0
Unfleld..... 8

An alert 'Army team, stopped (AP) A Cjtof ftltrf Xn&la&awas a hair raiser, Lloyd, the mid

State 0.
Indiana 18; Ncrthwestera 1

" . - -

' EAST .

Army 18; Notre Zteno 0 ,
stTale 14; Prtaestoa f.
?; Harrard 18; Brown 8.

: Dartmouth 831 Cornell 7,
v Syracuse 18; Colgate 13 (tie)
s:. -

. : south
.
' Oklahoma 28V Kansas 7.
Sewanee 12; Tulane 8.

Maws sa stkatic swiftness just when it seem--. Notre Dame in Its tracks today to
win an exciting but none too well

perlmax iwtpt me - zicrthvtittrB
WCdcaU to a flt4slTt if to T do Conference games.dla, left half . takin the: ball en

the . second play after Michigan's i80TiOO-Orr-w, Steaka; graiaa sadplayed football game It to 0. The rsal fcsfcra 3T.000 ptrso&s lasecond touchdown - and dashing
85 yards to cross the Wolverine nomoeomi&f v football , trtmt tfighting team from South Bend

never quit fighting but It never
had a chance. The Army was In

Dye&o ttatUna this tsernocn.
Z'SM!? Ortkaatrs.
tm-- l 14 VUMy aarrlea.
Tfl0'Sl5--K:y,IJ- L gpaUt prorrsm.

goal line. ' 1 i'. '
Th defeat wgf tut ifforQi in
row tor NorthwMtorn, laysm pfcommand ot the situation through-- i Virginia Poly 31; Washington

ed that the' big blue football ma-
chine was stalled and powerless to
score without the aid of Its lnelig-IglVl- a

cog. Bruce Caldwell.
With as thrilling a finish as

these ancient rirala have ever put
' on, the EUs came from behind
evsMBMweaeaewMBMMHpewMMMei e

EIGHT ATHLETE
RECEIVE AWARD

NORT.1AL BEATS ana Lee o. taJk, - ' f
J.

M B 0 8pUlal'
whom sian today wtrt forosa to
watch tha rams from the side be.Notre Dame gained an edge In John' Hopkins . S3; St. JohnsALBANY COLLEGE rearned first downs with 12 to f. (Annapolis) .0, , . eanio of njaries.

sr.MONMOUTH, Or.NOT.
(Special) The Monmouth iOMdiiO-sT- n, ksalaaTnracTlfoiooiwng (900), Maateal
mal school grtdsters defeated AI
bany college here today,; IS to

i lVi9 J rratta.; Oli-CU--U JiUKUU J5.WVJ,I
Manmouth, Not. 12- - '(Special.)

. . - . :
on muddy field. The slippery

a.ball caused numerous tumbles.
t .VT5!? !P,'Hse nwMl pr0m,(8T0), T, report! S,

Ki-U- t Aawlat 9TI). f'tft. Aara- -
d ?tninii!imiii!i!f Yi.' The teachers : scored: threeiigai ieixers were Taru.eu u: ;

students of the Monmouth highj
school this week for superior work t fTaaraJUtlia farr--- f vfi fr0--4

i

done la athletics last year; The J
'touchdowns, once on 76 broken
field run,, and again on an iater-jcepte-d

pass. They bucked the
. ball ever ' once. ' Albany get. its

0548. T?8.
U, arekastra.KKJCrt asraiac; ?3TK

c?yaB17, , eHletter! were presen ted by A. - B. , jr 1

PatcMn. aUiJeXie manager. ; Let- - I farasaSaM- -
mM rtn a'T4iH1a A,id- 5G.W44fe (88,A rakaau T, .touchdown in the third quarter on

a penalty, an Intercepted" pass,
and an off tackle buck, f 1 pa)(Uff1 9 r awa-v."- "l

erth.ftca. -
Wedeilnd, WClaia Jtasen andj Tessa former stars ef tit f
Leslie Da rlx. Tennis letters were!' mous Centre Ccllep foctbal
won by Greek JUIey, G Lady team, the "Prayis g Colonels" of "

Mllchea. Lncr TTedskind. Claude. , tacky, ?3rt!?d fct t99.
TTl-er- or and jc!i Davis. ; - wprj mi ft?n ty )

7 ronr new tac-.- Urs were nitiat-.4,-- j jrytrd, are t5J54-t-

ftaaf-- .

- Lestle 8par--3, assistant Willam-
ette university coach; was referee.
Kenneth Denraatt, also of Willam-
ette, uraiflrsd, ,

" '";
; ; vr j. '

KlMXstn 4). . abtWaaa e p--

trial 8u
1 f'i ft, .

al lrp4T- -

e l Into the Girts league at the; aia as ceachss at Tsxss Woman's logic doesn't seem The.Karf3attiiisr ' :' SThar were I- -,
1 yjMinferior after yen listen to a man::i:;rti-- ' Tho: - t - . i :.- - : -

l."rh.thls we-k- .

v. -- 3 ciizz,
J Johnsoa
...... .5.4.

reaaea fey Ifting- ft 'parties.aal Ve r
! tr? cri,txd Ti ll? tacl2a,. j

pc .a I, fa, atf-.M?-

iijr..-- .prizefighter.- - Detroit ITsws,


